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EDITORIAL 22OTES.
"IVithout liberty of human rcason there can bu no religion," wras une uf
great propositions defcnded by Dr. Samuel Clarke, a divi1ne almo.,t a.
t as Blutler, rand cettainly as --reat as 1>reistlcy, lalcy, or lightfoot A
r proposition thesis might bc rnaintained in refercnv.e lot ruhibitiun.

tout free wili there cati bc nor teniperance.

lhe actiona of the Cork band, which dcclined !o pflay " God S4ave the
Queen," seetils ufipleasant, but dicte is force in tic justificatiot. thcy allcge
of coîdnuss and neglecî, at Ieast there 1.4 doubtless sincerity. The Que,-n's
neglect of Ircland lias bcen simîsly co-eval ivitli lier long rcagn, and if almosl
the only, is a murky spot onl lte scuiclicon of lier soverciguty.

A isîudy of Uie Coroner's ~nîetin thc Ridlcy case makes it pr:tty
plain that the suicido of that unfurtunate pertbtus %VAS In real:ty due, flot to
fcar of the censure of tue autliorities, but ta the persecution af the League.
As Mandeville was cngaged in isolitical agitation for several months after
hîs relcase, and eventually died, hîs dcath c.în ý,c.arcely bc attributed to his
prison trcatment, the prison ruits uf administration remaining exactly as
they werc faxed by a Royal Conamissi>n, and applroved by a Liberal Chier
Secretary.

It is a littie singular, and scarcely in accordance wvith the Pope'a usual
perspicacity, that lit %huuld have eleu.ed sper-ally to address England on the
suhject of slavery. Surely England-wvho honestly purclinsed the freedom
of lier oivn slaves, ivhose cruisers have for fifty years waged the only war
that has been waiged again.%t the trafl., and whose anti slavery fe~eling did
more tlîan any other seutiment la clheck sympathy for the South in the
American Civil %Viti-may be safel) truit, d t,) lift up both arma and voice
againsi the iniquity wherever possible.

Tlîe redoubtable General Butler recommends the ttimbling of Quebec
inta the St. Lawrence, and the figure uf 'Mr. Cleveland lias been suggested
for illustration, graspïng flie tail af lthe B)ritish Lion and wliirling that effete
animal in space. It migbt be lîintcd that Quubcc lias flot hitherto been. a
favorable arena for Arican arms, bitt tisat br.~a 5 Luun our p>art is mis
placed and even criminal. The bombast of Americans is less miscbievous
than that of the London Stan-laed, and the cause af Canada is only to b'e
ser-cd by dIgnity, mudt;ratton and .ib3ten-.c fiusn bXu,tr. It ià by no meians
certain that we have flot ourselves been beîraycd into same pettitiesses
in the malter of duties on pîackaîges, il nut an thit vi lihe -ar.i tulls.

I-here as sunie litte truîh in ttse rtasark muade Ly lhe.C'î, à *-'. thit, in
relerence lu Riel and juiunt, citriti jtstiLe n.aLXt.ling là& the une case, or
weak: in the other; but îhe CI tusdeis puts the qusi %-- Vhere is the dii.
ference bctweera iliese lwo wvorthieb ?" W'-li, ticre is a difference. The one
'vas a schumning coîvard, and by nu flis.a% arresloonsible for his actions, as
is implied. 'Moreover, lie had his wvarning an îS7n, and without him there
iuuld hsave been tit rebzellîun in îSS5 Thse - -ti r i.; al ail events, vre fancy,

a bite mri, and on that act-S>uft al ne liii ç bnme appeal to respect.
Bt:ssdes, the une wvas ca.pîured, and the (Aller cscaped, wliich, îhough n
logic.al argusment, wuuld render severitt> aficir this '.ipse ai lime s;omewhat
invidioui.

The League lias added anoîber ta lis long list of cuwvardly jiersecuîîons IThe folluwing aijpearcd in a c -ntnil.. rary i Saturday evening lasti
iornen. Two young '«omen, dressmakcrs, at Labashceda, Clare, have -*S.)medy %vrites in the Prs'.P1 .,,s,,ii li';*Iyi-s . -We'J undcrstand
tn for somte tinia boycottcd fur conîînuîng întîmacy iîih a police sergeant an arrasngement as bcint; riti-le tisai t Le namri of a!) persons seen going
dhis fatnily. Being literally starved out, they %vcnt 10 Kildysart, '«here il int bouses an îhib city, suspected of selliing liq'inr. are Mo bc taker.
us lond that theyv nad become insane by their protracted persecution. mdouvo, and in the course uf a kew weeks proccedings '«il) bc takzen,
v is ît possible to blamne any Governmcnt for sternly suppressin.- s0 and liuse pctsons, '«bether from town r c-)untry, will bý callcd on to

kus and contemptible a tyranny. give an accouni." Il is possible that such an idca may hava uccurrcd
10 sanie lowv cur wiîh a nittiral instinct for tic blackguard role of the

The invention of a ncw motive power as c;aimed, by onc Williami Timmi.4, spy and informer, but '«e arc surpsised that surh a proposition sbould bce
1 Engluh mecbanîc, living at Pittsburg, l'a. lie dlaims ta Iîe able admiîîcd tu thc columns o! so re'pejtctable a paper as the TVitti.ei- - and
treate a pressure of 2o.ooo lbs. per square In,-#] (suafir lent Io propel Ive Lec quitc surc the 1'te.abyterian Bid. ich hl is d -ne irsli crcdit bjr very

ela.rgcst steamer or move the hr.aviest train> lsy an apparenîly simple atir sound utterances on the subject suf îsr.'hib iin, wsuuld repu-liate with dis-
tâpressor. Among ils iaachinery are bars containing elevcn différent gesî any conneclion vvid., or endorsement of* the spy and informer system.
ýirz1s, the magnetie influence of which is the secret. If provcd 10 bc
Ccessfl, it '«ill utterly revolutionize motive power.

The Montr,al Wilncss bas tie following pregnant su-gestion --i How INTERNATIONAL RELATIONS.
ould il do to encourage tic Hudson's Bay route by ihe same méthîods tbat It is quite wortb %vhiile, aI a time wvhen i, i% osf sontie consequenre that
Issia adopts to encourage the dcvelopiment of a trade route 10 Siberia by ecry one should understand thc rights of the position of Canada with

yof the Polar Sea and the Venesci ? Russia, wbich carried protection 1regard ta the forccd contentions of the l'nited States, 10 give the sense of
Clir tibm has the United States. bas givcn to an Fnglish trading company i what the Toronto Gdrsays on the subirct of Canadian action in the r.iattcr
it of frec cntry for ail goods it manages to land an Sibcria by thic of the Fisheries. Thc Ghlbc, il apj>ears, as na-t so blindesi by party spirit as
cm route. If the Canadian Govertimen: werc t0 plcdge itsclf 10 give 'ta blînk the fadt that Mr. Launer 'is wrong in alleging that the Fisheries

tight of frcc entry to aIl goods landcd at the terminal port of the Rud- policy of Canada bias been unfriendly tii thc Statcs." No doubt-wc are
Bakailway, the inducement to complete that road and scnd steamers througbout giving the exact sensec of an editorial of the 0Glaie-it was
b Iludson's Straits ta connect with at, would, during the continuance vcxataous ta Anicans, but they had Icit bier no option c\cept strict

e Prtelt tarif, bce strong cnough 10 secure the compiction of that enter- tprotection o! ber full riglt.
ilThe Unitcd States refused ta negotiate, thatagl wc gave ibera in 1885
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